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Valvano may move to UCLA’s
By Abbot and CostelloAssociate Sports Editors
Rumors that Head Baskektball Coachand Athletic Director Jim Valvano isleaving NC. State for the Hollywood fastlane at UCLA have been the lead story inNorth Carolina sports over the holiday.Coach Valvano graciously consented to talkto Technausea to dispell any rumors thatmay be spreading. Technausea is glad topresent this exclusive personal interview.

Tech: Aren't you happy at State?Coach V: Which state? Ha ha. Just joking. llove the people of this campus and the

Replacing NCSUACC Commissioner Gene Cor-
rigan announced that the
Murray State Racers will re-
place NCSU in the conference.| See page 3.
community and in the buying market. Whylmuld almost never leave them . almost.Tech: Yet. to be honest. coach. almost everyyear you are rumored to be going to greenerpastures. We know vou‘re a good coach. butare you satisueo nere‘.’Coach V: Greener pastures? What greenerpastures can there be outside of those

around the vet school. Me and the boys liketo go out to pastures at night and do a littlecow tipping. Keeps us like a family. beingwith each other like that. As far as leavingthis beautiful market . . . I mean university.probably never. So long as I can wake tipevery moring and smell the smog. , . Imean fresh air. I'll be satisfied in stayinghere.
Tech: Yet. coach. when we first heard you'were leaving we called Don Shea and yourbanker at NCNB. who said you already hadptit your house up for sale. Don refused anymore comment. but your banker said it wastime for greener pastures. Is there any truthtothis?

(‘oach V: I might be moving onto the yetschool . . . but seriously. me and the love ofmy life. plus my wife decided that our housewas just too small for us. It's a nice place.but I'm a big guy and I‘m building a biggerhouse a little bit on the west side of wheremy old place is.
Tech: Well. coach. since 1983 the dreamscents to have been to build a nationalchampionship team around the legendaryChris Washburn. but that dream turned wetwhen your prize recruit went hardship. Isn’tthis a good time for you to split"Coach V: Listen you little weasel you canttalk to me like that. lll have Vito f. .youover if you talk to me like that again.

W ’

eener pastures
Lverybody loves me and if you start rockin'the boat. I’m going to push you off. I .stilllove all you folks and I hope you all you
beautiful people buy some of my newJimmy V hotfranks and poppycorn lt‘s atotal meal and it‘s just like being inAlbcquerque watching my WK} destinydarling team win the National ( lianipionship.Tech: Don‘t you charge the highestadvertising rates in the history of North('aroltna radio.” Didn't you charge $5.000for a 45 minute talk to a non profit group'.’(‘oach V: So‘.’

Sue DON. page

Howell stays in

the Phillipines
By J. Word UpSenior Surf Writer
The administration has finally rid itself of StudentBody President Kevin Howell.According to an official at University InformationServices, “Howell will stay at the Universtiy ofPhilippines’ campus at Los Banos to further buildrelations between our two universities.”s g a. i. ’-- r . Howell and]. Lawrence Apple,_ Director of lntemational Rela-tions, left for the Philippines’ March 27 and were Scheduled toreturn Thursday. Officials at In-formation Services would not saywhen or if the two would return.Earlier Howell stated that his‘ many confrontations with Chan-' godllor Bruce Potuflton and lesserministration o icials may oneKevin “ow." day get him into trouble. Howell’spublic position and outspoken stance a. an advocate forstudents made him a liability to NCSU.“Heck, we’re not here for the students. This is aresearch institute churning out engineers and chemiststo perpetuate the system. Just look at money la -,Centenial Campus. And you can't quote me on that,”said one administration official.Asked about leaving Howell and Apple on a thirdworld island in the middle of the Pacific, the officialsaid, “PU, or whatever, has a graduate school don’tthey? And Apple, he was only relations director for thePhilippines — kind of a minor position. You can’tquote me on that either.”With the recent political unrest in the Philippines,especially around the outlying campus of Los Banos, itis unlikely that either Howell or Apple will return.“The few books Howell took with him were a smallprice to pay to be rid of Howell,” the official said.However, in a telephone interview, Howell blasteduniversity officials for their lame duck approach tocampus issues and said the university “need to get offtheir butts and take the initiative.“Bruce Poultry is the biggest turkey I know. Studentscould march in his yard all day and the only thing hewould do is watch videotaped reruns of The AndyGriffith Show. He’s just stupid."Howell even blasted Technausea for their conistentlyarriving on campus three hours later than normal.“Technausea is the main reason Poultry and studentshave apathy," he said. “People don‘t get the paper untilnoon and they are used to get the paper in the morning.If the paper came out earlier, the students would knowexactly what is going on on-campus and get involved.The SBP in self‘exile closed out the interview bywishing Terry Guilian, his replacement the best of luck.

Terry Guilian named interim Student Body President

April May June

olice find

She says the purpose of Hey Day will be

MARK lNAWOMAN/STAFF
Adolf Hitler and Glen Meller shake hands after successfully putting an end to radical.
racist columnist Dwuan June.

N.('. Zoological Park. ('arowiitds and Kings year by offering Hey

June lynched

Official: June got what he deserved
By lma RacistSenior Staff Swinger
Dwuan June. a radical black racistand outspoken Technician columnist. was found tarred and feathereddangling from a tree late Fridaynight on the lawn of the (bancellor‘s House. He had a ropearound his neck. He was pronounced dead on the scene.Public Safety officials and theRaleigh Police Department say theywill treat June's death as a homicide.despite the fact that they found asuicide note attached to his bodyThe note said:“lz sorry me be cauzing so muchtrouble. Me going to place where mecan be accepted. ll. done apologizedto dem white folk me offended andhope that the Lawd forgave me forbeing black.“RPD ('aptain D. Dunkin said hisdepartment will treat June's death asa homicide because “many peoplewanted to see that black Iooy dead.“He wasn't the most well-likedguy on campus saying that whitepeople weren‘t superior when heknew they were." he said. “I hate tosay it. btit .ltiiie got what hedeserved and it wouldn‘t reallybother me at all if we ticver foundthe murderers."Both RPD and Public Safety believethe N.('. State branch of the WhitePatriots Party was responsible forJune's death.“We have several sources who willsay that June was constantlythreatend by White Supreniacistsand other law abiding factions oncampus." said Public Safety Lt. Mac2day. “Several friends would calland tell us about the numerousdeath threats he Would receive afterwriting one of his incredibly biasedcolumns against whites. It seemed

l)ay packages to

his friends cared more about hirtithan he did.“()ne of those friends was Nancylma Hadslllgc‘f“During the last month or so. hebecame increasingly paranoid." shesaid as she held hack the tears ”Hewouldn‘t cross the street unless Icrossed first. l) was so afraid thatsomeone would tell hiiii to cross thestreet. only to rtin him over when hewas halfway across."He didn't deserve this." saidBadsingcr "D wasn't as bad aspeople thought he was Sure. he wasit little obnoxious and maybe cyendisrespectful and possibly just a tinybit arrogant. bit! he certainly wasn'tas bad as people believed "Badsmgcr said June would weardifferent hats. shades and cycii gethis hair cut different so the lawabiding factions like the KKK wouldnot rccogiii/c ltiiii She added thatlune began to behave differentlyafter he found a dead bird hangingfrom his ceiling.“After he found the dead bird. hereally became paranoid. He wouldn'tgo outside or anything after darkHe was so afraid that his life was iiidanger. It‘s just a sixtme thatsomeone will take another person'slife away because they opposed theiropinions."few people felt the way Badsingcrfelt. Many people. like Willis 1'llonkey. couldn't stand the rcycrscracist mother“He got what be damned dcscrycd." Honkcy said “I only Wishedthat I had been there while he wastwisting and turning. To think thoseliberal commie pinkos at Technausealet that black scum write for a papathat was aimed at the good of whitesuperiority. That really burns my
See OFFI(TIALS.mge

Senior Spirit Writer
The Student Senate named Terry Guillianas interim Student Body President immedi-ately following Kevin Howell‘s decision tostay at the University of Phillipines at LosBanos.Guillian immediately set up a SpiritCommittee and anounced her plans tosponsor a resolution calling for a Hey Dayand autumn Wolfstock.“This campus needs something to pick uptheir morale.“ she said. “Hopefully, theinrit Committee will come up with someneato ideas. leepers, we could‘ve even havea Hat Day.“Guilian says she is the strongest supporterof 3 Hey Day. “After alt, we’re supposed tohave fun. lots of it.”

New Howell Towel leaves SBP’s

mark on NCSU students, faculty

to get everyone to speak to each other and“you know, golly gee. people could actuallymake new friends."According to Guilian. each N(SUstudent will receive a Hey Day package.The package will consist of a shirt thatdepicts a huge hand that waves back andforth when exposed to sunlight a matchinghat, 3 Hey Day button that lights up with apull of the string. and the official Hey Daymembership Iard.“Everyone will participate to show theycan have fun without sex. she said.“Faculty have been instructed to give N('sto all students who do not wear their llcyDay paraphernalia to class. I mean after all.Big Brother‘s watching!"Guilian said that students who participatein Hey Day will be givdi free passes to the

Dominion. They will be given ice cream andcake as well.“I would also like to see couples in totalagreement. after all. everyone should behappy on Hey Day." she quipped. “Mydream is to have the whole campus happy.
Everyday could be Hey Day."Guilian would also like to see an autumnWolfstock. This would make everyonehappy and “they could be a postivc person.just like me. The autumn Wolfstock couldperk tip spirits as big bad. gloomy Mr.Winter blows his icy breath."“We could have the guys enter a bikiiti
contest and see their nipples when they getcold." she said. “If that doesn‘t pcrk a girl‘sspirit tip. nothing w'ill."(iuilian also plans to increase the numberof fans attending N('Sli football games this

Inside
llic Centennial (fampus
and the DH. Hill library

alumiu."l envision a State(‘arolina game with70000 fans in ('artcrrliinley Stadium withtheir Hey Day T-shirts and hats wavmgtheir Hey Day towels having a peachy keentime. (ice. we could set a new stadiumrecord."However. when Guilian heard that('arterrFinley only holds 47.000 people. sheseemed somewhat surprised“(ice how is a girl like me supposed toknow how many fans (‘artcr l‘inlcy holds.What do you think I am 'l’ecitnician'seditor‘.’ No l'm just SBP."“l just think togetherness I just thinktogetherness is happiness and I‘m all forhappiness so l.[{T‘S HAVE A PEPRALLY." she said. throwing her fist in theair

By Just Beth

Torry Gulllan

Mr. Basketball Corchiani

leaves early for the NBA
on the bench." the obnoxious point

By J. Word UpSenior Surf Writer
Student Body President Kevin Howell may bestaying in the Phillipines to complete his education. but

his memory will remain.After a year of dedicated service to the students.‘Howell says he felt like students should have somethingto remember him by. Voila. enter the Howell Towell.“Sure it's a ripoff. buddy. but the student bodywould eat anything from me. if i told them I could getthem front row seats at the Carolina game if theyjumped of the fourth floor of the Student Center. youknow they would," Howell said.The Howell Towel! costs $l0 and has a picture ofHowell‘s head on a tweed haiid cloth He added thatthe towel would have many uses."Besides haying a picture of me. the students could

wave it incttcctivcly at the administration wheneverthey see them on campus. ()r they could use it to coyertheir eyes to the many abtisesofthis administration."
The towel costs Slll to offset the cost of Howell'stuition in grad school next semester. He plans toresearch marketing of cheap. tacky 's()ll\'t‘lllf\ to gulliblecollege students
"The llowcll lowcl sales will provide fllt‘ with .‘l goodamount of research data for my thesis." the sell CUIL‘tistudent body president said
lit~ said il toyscl salcs arc successful. he would s‘\p.itidtltc illlt‘ to llimcll bath fowcls. Howell licgit'li loyyclsand exert llowcll Handy Wipe Towels "It's till ;iiiiaikctiiii' \t'lllllft' I sold till kinds of things this pastscar ytotilt it‘ss lildll this Why can‘t I sell toy-yell?\ltt‘i all ”it "xiiii,\\ would help illt‘ stdit lill‘ itituptiigi‘:to; storiii tittillllldllltll “
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Senior Dingbat
llic college basketball world is iiiturmoil .iftci \( State frcshittiiitpoint guard (. liris (orchiaiii's Suit

day decision to declare himselfeligible for the NBA hardship draft
in June"I‘m tired of playing games withthose shorts .ill the way down to my:itiklt‘s f ltit‘k ltkt' .t \slttlc biltttk tint]that's pretty start." the arrogant
poiiit guard said "( oiitraiy topopular bclicl my mom didn‘t send
ill the wrong si/csi with \' told me il l didn't wear
lilt' pants i would bcstilllllc'ls with the other unit factorspit, k ii'tL’

guard said running his hand throughhis hair “He also lilf'ftilt‘llt'ti to takeaway my Ron/om spaghetti supply
()iic of the main reasons (ortlii.iiii decided to go pro was because"it was hard for nit.- to keep my hairfrom getting wet is ith sweat"You wouldn‘t belicyc how muchMilli Sassoti hiticspiay I use beforelilL’ game during halftime and alterthe L'dlllt‘ \iid the worst part about

It was that thc\ wouldn‘t iciiiibtirscme for the tosts." tht' \aut pointi'ti.irds.iitli't‘.ll.tt‘s lite tlldllt lc'dstitt (til
\i’i' \TR j’hlfit' .‘
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entennial Campu

. O‘T'J’ ‘[‘, ‘0‘;
New Atlantis
Tommy O'Dryln'Staff Swimmer ’ ,.

Centennial Campus has sunk intoLake Raleigh. NC. State officialsconfirmed vesterdav.
“The campus actually sank several

weeks ago, but so few people knowwhere Centennial Campus is, thenews was slow to spread.“ said lcyColdbeer. director of informationservices
Head F. Hairs. director of thecampus planning and constructionoffice, said he takes the blame forthe mishap.
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.59
library addition collapse

Smega Alpha Phi fraternity

members believed to be trapped

By Bill MelaterStall Party Crasher

DH Hill librarySunday morning:According to Lt.

aster occurcd.
The

file 9,3 million dollar addition tocollapsed early
KayceNeedermeier of Public Safety. sever-al members of fraternity SmegmaAlpha Pi were believed to have beeninside the structure when the dis-

students were holding an

made their statements. but those
charges were later dropped.Ms. Johnson refused to speak to
Technausea.Bob May. superintendent for
Navarro Construction. said Sunday
evening that he had "no idea" why
the building might have collapsed.“We‘ve built 89 multi-story
structures on reclaimed swampland
since we started in this business. and
this is only the second time anything
like this has ever happened." May

“I ShOUld have bun more SUSPl' informal party in the incompleled commented. . . ., . . “I know this just couldnt be ourc w 5 l ‘ ‘ions of all that mud we had hen true urc. fraternity member Jeff fault.“ he said. “I ll bet those
building the new lab down there. Ijust thought that Redman usage wasup amongst the constructionworkers.” he said.

Design School Dean (‘lawedMyKidney promptly announcedplans for a waterway connecting thetwocampuses.
“We‘ve named it ‘Century ('anal‘,and it will have a fleet ofpaddleboats to transport studentsback and forth,” he said. “And ofcourse every spring we can haverubber duckv races in the canal."
terror Guilidiot, a recent can-didate for student body president,called the new bay “positively neat”.“This is such a positive thing tohappen not only to me but to theuniversity as well because now I canlay out next to the water betweenclasses and work on my totallypositive tan and when other peoplesee me doing this then they’ll wantto-do it and that would just be sucha positive thing for NCSU."She added that every year “wecould have a ‘splash bash‘ and sell

balloons and things, you know, andall get wet and stuff and it wouldpositvely be such a wonderfulthing."The Textile School was scheduledto move to Centennial Campus next
year and Dean Robbed A. Barnyarddoes not see why that shouldchange.“Heck. what's a little water? Thisis a great chance for the NCSUSchool of Textiles to become theworld leader in wetsuit technology.”hesaid.
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9/91,
The library addition before the collapse. Rescue workers are still searching for fraternity members
believed to be trapped in the rubble.

(jann said.

and raise hell."
(iatin said

when they heard a “very

pretty ripped . . . “
“By the time we got

later.“said Gann.
“We didn't

cloud of smoke...

fire."
clear. we just had a

could forrealized what had happened."Additional charges of trespassingwere filed after Johnson and Gann

“Most of us aren‘t 2|." he said.“so that‘s where we go to drink beer
that he and friendPatty Johnson had gone to the FastFare on Hillsboro St. for a beer runloud

rumbling sound.“ Gann said that heand Johnson thought it was a freighttrain at first. “but then. we were
back.firetrucks and rescue squads werealready there. and Public Safetyshowed up only a few minutes

know what hadhappened right at first.“ said Gann.“The whole thing was covered in aPatty kept
screaming ‘Oh my God —— they’reburning alive‘...for a minute wethought the whole building was on
“Then when the dust started toreal.difficult time trying to deal with thegravity of it all." the student sobbed.
Ltheedermeier said that Gannand Johnson were arrested for publicdrunkenness and only after theywere taken to the Public SafetyField House did the officers realizethat persons might be caught withinthe collapsed construction complex.
“We weren't as sensitive to thesepoor students as we could havebeen.“ she said. “but we did all wethem as soon as we

real

fraternity boys did something to
cause this mess. You know how wild
their parties can get."
May said that it would be unwisefor him to speculate further. sayingthat “As much money as is involvedhere. OSHA (The OccupationalSafety and Health Administration)might come down and do a littleinvestigating . . . "Fraternity president MikeHarmon. who says he would haveattended the ill-fated gathering if hehadn‘t been at work that night.declined comment on possible causesof the disaster. citing possiblelitigation.
Don Keener. Assistant Directorfor General Services at DH. HillLibrary, says that the problem withthe new addition will slow downexpansion plans “considerably.“ butquickly added that “it‘s a construc-tion problem and there‘s not muchwe can do about it.“Keener went on to blameTechnausea for the accident, sayingthat if the paper hadn‘t printedarticles promoting parties at theplace," it probably wouldn‘t havehappened.Public Safety and Navarro of-ficials had removed much of theremaining rubble by press time. butthere is still no sign of the smotheredstudents.Still missing are fraternity mem-bers Mike Neas. Tom Cooper. GregSkelley. Dan O‘Conner and RandyShackleford. Also unaccounted for isDodie Kibler. a young lady whosepresence at the scene fraternityofficials could not explain.

Officials find “Like It Is” columnist lynched
milliliter/from page I

while butt. You think the editor-in-Chicf\‘l as dating a black person or something.“June‘s death was for the pubic good of\NllllL‘ people. National Association forthe Oppression of (‘olored PeopleiNAf X ‘Pl spokesman (ilen Meller said.“He was no good." Meller said. “Some-one should have shut the black trash upalong time ago."Meller is also associated with theN('Sll branch of the White PatriotsPatty. RH) and Public Safety believe

Meller is one of several suspects in June'sapparent “suicide." Meller flatly deniedthat his organization had anything to do
with June‘s death.“It looked to be an obvious suicide."Meller said. “The way the noose was tiedaround his neck and the way the featherswere tarred on him. You can just tell heslipped into that noose and tarer himselfbeforehand.“I mean a professional racist like
myself wouldn‘t do it that way.“ hecontinued. “Amateurs like them good oleboys at State would though."

Killmea Blackboy. the president of theWhite Patriots Party at NCSU, did notdeny the charge. but he did not acceptthe accusation that his party wasresponsible for June's death.“I'm not surprised that they accusedus.“ Blackboy said. “I mean. June hadbeliefs we didn‘t believe in. His writingscaused blacks to rethink their positions insociety.“Who knows who killed June? Wecould have killed him. We had access tohim. If we wanted to kill him we couldhave. June wasn‘t too hard to find. As a

matter of fact. we paid him a couple ofvisits late in the night.”“I just hope that it doesn‘t get blacksto rioting and stuff,“ Blackboy con-tinued. “It‘s the last thing I would wanthis death to cause.“Posters depicting June in his trademark sweatpants and a Snoopy T-shirtwith ‘Black By Popular Demand’ writtenon it, boxcut and black Chuck Taylorswith the slogan ‘Death to Whites‘ haveappeared on campus. Badsinger believedJune‘s death will cause the blacks togrow and unite under that goal.

Chris Corchiani dribbles past a Russaan
defender in an exhibition game with theRussian National Team. Corchiani declaredhimself eligible for the NBA draft Sunday

Mr. Basketball

goes professional
continuedfrom page

because there “were just no more individualand I do stress individual 4-» awards to win lll theACC."Corchiani received Pepsi‘s The Best of the Next
Generation award during his freshman yeat l'lit-conceited shrimp was not surprised by the i'.ins‘choice because he figures he is the best freshmanto hit the ACC ever. ('orchiani was also llillllt‘tlFlorida‘s Mr. Basketball two years straight,“it feels so good to walk around Culllptls andhear a senior yell ‘hey. there‘s Mr. Basketball‘f‘ tllcswell-headed former Mr. Basketball said, "It makesme feel good all over."Frank Pop Goes the Weasel. associate athleticdirector. said “the hell with him.“We were negotiating with him. tiytng to get
him to stay at State." the Weasel said “Wepromised him Valvano's 300 XX. but when heasked for 20 9b of the athletics department‘sbudget. we said arrivcderci."Hell the boy doesn‘t even hate a liL'kCllljumper. If you let him drive to the basket otll\ to
cut off the passmg lanes. he‘s not worth it sit Allhe can do is pass the ball and he doesn't do thatwell."The egotistical point guard hopes to den a10-year contract with the NBA expansion lt‘tllli
Miami Heat in the off-season He hopes to takeDon Johnson place on the hit TV series "MiamiVice."“I'm a franchise type of player and ut-‘tt- tttsi
going to have to do something about that lltllllt‘tl ‘

chiani made the decision to go hardship \\.l\

Holmes statue erected in porn star’s memorial
By Michaels HugeFH‘ll‘H' Staff Writer

last monthl’orit adsocatc Metal \‘irgiit said tlicte\stll newt be atittihct Ill;lll tslioexemplifies "pt t‘feci tiiatilt hood ”

She added llldl sc\ \tiilioui Holmes\sotiltl not be done as painful tion thatlit" \lllkwll‘l t‘\.l\l“lli.it man could kill a uoitititt when

might have been Sbl‘. Alter all. he was aprofessional. Now he's dead "“I don‘t see anything special aboutthat." said an NCSLE basketball player
the smug future NBA Rookic of tltc Mm mud lilt‘ Physical Plant has elected a i‘lhcre \stltnei‘er be .inothci one like he decided to gnc it his all: Virgin. who asked not to be identified “He
“Let's see what can we call the Wm" ”H“ mm W hie \l/It' iltlt‘ oi l‘lllll Holmes to replace it she \.iltl (lb, loliii \\.‘l‘» .i lllt’t' uni \ltct .il. there -th‘ plctiit til uontcii should see tttinc Scienty lite percent of
Italian Stallions sound. Nah Sounds h“ A thy it'llltt‘dt'l the \ill'ldllls destroyed lirtl H5. li.id Wipe .tssets lle ‘t\tl\ \t‘lltl .ts \\ilil lt-pt dittt tape .iiotind when lloltnes the girlsoncampushate.”
wrestler. What about. yeah. that's H [m ttltt-t: rhwt it"tt'llt‘lll)\l\lll.‘ tatiipiis Ill the .ittitk . ‘ t\.ls.iiill\l‘t'\l ,litstask \‘ckli Physical Plant officials s;.\ thc\ are
('orchianis. Yeah that‘s lht‘tllChCl I mean dhw m 'lllll. ,ii‘lih-it‘i: fly in )[mlkht' 'tllt‘t'i(i’:i)tiit't\tt \(\\lllillllustlll-[lltt,‘ltr1\\ll‘llrl‘lt."lllillxliitill'itsli'i: lot-mt illlL'\| Rennie l lt"\ltli’.'lll.l‘s;llti ”: “lill'llCtl that (Ll‘rtlllll‘d gulls titty ll‘ll'fivs

.. . . . . .- w “t“ “3 “""t '- ‘- ' ‘* t - \L' . . tt-‘t’ ! . ‘~\ H ‘v i .H et sl ._.itt n x \d it l\.l.l"lL‘ .ttit icaous) it He statue ant ll\ \L‘ l 'stltlllll't‘ litthcteaniisgoing tobecentcrcd around nit Ill-ill ‘ Wm) HMM‘ ”M “l \llls “HIM” my Hunt... UNI” ,. mm mm“ H l MN MU ”Mm”! inipalentent .
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April l, 1988tin Wadi/VII twill hero/net at once the official organ through.Iit/ 1’! -..it {llr' “(It [hit campus cheers is registered. I! is (he'ii‘tht": us i tjl. but a belief. nearer. more wonderful pep rallies.’1’! hriauwa. vol l no I. February I. I920
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Bruce Poulton
(on. . . u l.= tl .p. \\.’t really kttow who runs this campus. It'slllt'l . : t, . . iii n t municnt llody President. or any student for that
lilill' to litip in students around here. The only person who
ltilll . . lil.‘ .. ll! deep voice. the deepthroat — Bruce Poulton.
l‘“ . i it ills -c so why doesn‘t the student body just elect him

5 5|"!
If i .4 or n ll be lllt‘ lust time in the history of his administration that

he‘s t.. -‘|iitllt\il's .ind ioni club of the Student Body President seriously.lt
would . . ltl i llllli.‘ tlic Sbl’ and the Chancellor would see eye to eye. It
would It. . ill‘. ii. .n pituitiyc and wonderful step for this university.

-. .loke O‘rey
il in has been lacking this year is a guy with a really neat naircut

. it good press Joke ()‘rcy is the man for the job. He‘s a no-serious,
no jive t.‘tl~iti;! man who can‘t get anything constructive done in the Senate

t M. is good for us at ’l‘echttausea because then we won‘t have totltink illtlitfl any actions l‘i‘dltfh next year.
lit. shots n he doesn’t have to go to the press. The press comes to

him. WR ‘ t .i». ct en sucketetl into interviewing Joke in his room on campus.
He also sn. t tied lltt‘ network news program “48 Hours“ into interviewing him

athletits
inIi-iy'ii-wiiiu llllil .ni-l g'l iiig him it good profile. “48 Hours" gave him 45
seconds. \k‘ h« . tint y is he‘s ttot tjttalilicd‘.’

He can sucker almost anybody into

Student body treasurer --~ V‘rtll Casey
This tonnct \ililctics Ditct‘lor really knows how to handle his cash. The

audits llt.‘ caused of the Athleti. s l Jcpartment really prove that.
Under his tcniut; us Student tvridy treasurer. we expect Student Government

to promote llllllt'. iieater and better concerts with much more profits. Student
Government ti‘lll licc‘tiltlc a money-making corporation so they don’t have to
gyp Silltlt'lil git-nip. by going bankrupt two-thirds of the way through the year.
Of coup c \illl ham. to be a student to hold a Student Government position,

and (use; It tin it .i tonpli: summers ago. But Technausea got it on a hot tip
that he‘s ttiiollcil iii night courses pursuing his degree in economics this
semester llt.it iiiiikcs litiii eligible to run for a Student Government position.

Isn‘t all llll‘ ltt‘tll Wonderful and positive.
Student into. not; general —- JR. Reid and Steve Bucknall

\M‘xi- Ii til .i lul ot problems with students not following the rules here at
int: i.llligi‘il~ nods Ll gct tough law enforcer. J.R. Reid and Stevett‘l lurigll iind oi guys. Just ask the folks at the bar on Western«k .‘tntc lasoii and Sugar Ray Leonard. For student attorney

general. lightinisea endorses them both.
approtn-li to lititllilclilukcl's is the right thing for this office. Just look at how
th‘."‘.’t; linnlli-tl uuiihli-inakt-ts in the past. Unfortunately. the law enforcement

tintitilt ill-ll.t'l‘s to slip through when they should have received

Technausea feels their get tough

With lllt'fit‘ I'Ht bad boys ( oSttidt-itt attorney generals. anybody who slips
through liti‘ t i.n is llll.‘ lust time will bccxecuted.

But tit: i. :i;.~ nu Rtiil/liinkiiall probably wouldn‘t let anybody slip throughllll ill be a one two punch for law enforcement at

New editor is neat, wonderful person

Hello. My name is Michael F. You. 1 amthe new editor-in-chief of Technausea.NCSU‘S hangover helper since I920.I would like to talk to you today a little bitabout my plans for improving Technausea,by making it a true student newspaper. Ahappy place where friends can gather, smileand wave at each other —just like theAgromack down the hall.I am a experienced and very positive-minded person. I am very experienced andopen-minded. I am so experienced, soopen-minded and so wonderful thatTechnausea sent me to St. Louis last year torepresent them in front of a bunch of veryexperienced. open-minded and wonderfulprofessional journalists.The newspaper spirit in St. Louis is sooverwhelming. I hope to bring that spirithere. to Technausea. The spirit is great.Everyone just walks around and says hey toeveryone. I am very fortunate and privilegedto have the experience to communicate withall these professional journalists.Technausea could have sent anyone to St.Louis. Anyone at all on the staff. But theysent ME because l‘m so experienced andpositive—minded. l’m a great person whoeverybody likes and everybody wanted tosend me to St. Louis because of that.I even have a friend. No. make that twofriends. No. make that one friend. The otherone got lynched. His name was DwuanJune. He really helped me out. The other isJoe Corey. TV personality. He doesn‘t wantto do anything with his life. He just wants tobefamous.But l’m not like those two at all. l‘m alive.l‘m very positive and open-minded. I am soexperienced. so positive and so open-minded.I even have real ideas to improveTechnausea next year. One of the mainproblems at chhnausea is a severe case ofthe “blahs.” The "hlahs" are when every-body walks around and frowns. Staff peprallies help. but they‘ve been poorly attendedin the past years. We need more and betterstaff pep rallies.

Michael

F. You

To organize more and better staff pcprallies, I propose the creation of aTechnausea Spirit ('omntittee. l‘ltis cotttmittee would have people on it. They: wouldbe staff members. The Technatisea SpiritCommittee would he in charge of creatingmore and better staff pep rallies.We need to find a better place to hold pep
rallies. The third floor is just too small. We‘llfind a bigger. better. more positive. moreopen-minded and more Wonderful place tohold Technausea pep rallies TheTechnausea Spirit Committee will do that.This is a very positive step for thenewspaper.l even have more ideas. because I am avery positive. very experienced. veryopen-minded and wonderful person. Peopleat Technausea sometimes walk past eachother without saying hey. Saying hey can bea very positive step for 'l‘echnatisea. Justlook at Willie “The Say Hey Kid“ MaysThis leads me to another of my verywonderful ideas. See how clcycr andwonderful I was to lead tip to it'.’ This idea isa Technausea Hey Day. Everybody wouldwalk around the office and say ltey toeveryone else who would be walking aroundat the same time.Everybody on the staff would get a reallywonderful. neat, positive lshirt that wouldsay “HEY" on the front. They would alsoget a little waving hand like you see on truckwindows. The hand would stick on the front
of the t-shirts. This would be really neat.positive and wonderful. I can’t wait to

implement this idea.Tochnausea Hcy Day has another positivething about it. Everybody cart have cake andice cream, free. l would get advertisingsponsors to pay for it because they wouldsee. just like you wonderful folks. that I antsuch a wonderful and positive person. Ifpossible. we could go to the zoo afterwardand see the lions and tigers and bears.Maybe we could invite Natalie front “TheFacts of Life.“Another neat. new and positively wonderful chhnausea idea I have is the creationof a fall Wolfstock. sponsored by the paper.This would be really neat. new andpositively wonderful. Sponsoring Wolfstockwould make chhnausca look good oncampus.Money would be no problem. because lant such a neat. wonderful person tltat Icould get corporate sponsors to pay for it. Itwould create a very positive. neat aridwonderful image for Technausea on campusNo longer will we be vtcwcd as a liberal.commie. pinko biased newspaper. We will bea forerunner in the support of student spirit'l‘echnausca will not be stuck down students‘throats like a middle finger any more.To end this column and give it aconclusion. I would like to say what myntain ideas are again. chhnausea needsmore staff pcp rallies. To create more aitdbetter pep rallies. I propose to create aTechnausea Spirit Committee, made tip ofpeople.These people would be staff members andwould find a place to hold more. better.ntorc Wonderful pep rallies. I would alsocreate a chhnausca Hey Day to have thestaff say hey to everybody else on staff theywould see while walking around the officethat day. And last, but certainly not least. Iwould create a fall Wolfstock. sponsored by
Technausca. A fall Wolfstock would giveTechnausca a very positive image on
campus.l‘m qualified. l'm experienced. l'iit readyto work. l'm Michael F. You.
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Dan Flatter used to work on “60 Minutes.”
If you subtract commercials from “48
Hours,” it’s about “48 Minutes.“

faithful fatts attd other people with wads of

the tl.ii .iw ltl t iiuic
NCSli

Cont/titty; i not /
l‘cclt:\\cll i ll i. l i n. toot. sonn-
acting lc-uii. Hi :xi li ~pcech
lessons. you ‘1 oath ‘l.ttl to piojcct a
prolt‘ssitittztl l .
Coach \‘2 \* l. t :. you titiint tit yet at" l ingoing lltl“lt t ‘ viniuigtoti lil lii- lll tltc
SCttllcl lit ‘ "ti 3‘ ll«.lI§ ill in, lainijjyg .
bllcltt ls’tvitllt5 ‘li‘l .t.ni iil‘ ti' .tlllttt ll‘t' ltlllsttibltm‘.
bft)lllc’l. l)titi‘l Hi 5‘ iii iil.c l)ltllllt i- 'llttlf’
Tech: lltiv .iliiitit tour l;tll'll|l‘«. klg'dl .tiid
popcotti tlitt‘ \‘a tit ll h. in national
bookstores!)Coach V: HI l t litil ill llii'} .. intiicsiii.t tti Rtllt‘lyli tot mywill be (ill at
I"

Al lllb t .» ‘ti . t i'i t.:, t 'l' '. “u"-
poor in .

'l't-ch: Since you‘ve been Athletic Director.you‘ve talked a lot about making N.(‘. Stateone of the lucrative. ‘er i mean leadingathletic programs in the nation. along with(‘oach Sheridan. Won't your leaving cause atrauma for everyone else in the department

as far as revenues?Coach V: I‘ll show you a trauma you littleprick. Me and Dicky have been talkingabout this whole he that was prefabricatedby tltat . . well you must know andnothing was more traumatic than when .limPomerant/ lclt me for the money of desktoppublishing.

llt‘ild Basketball Coach and Athletic Director Jim Valvano shows oft his famous
peeling haircut. and the brand new Jim Valvano / Niko Smokeless thar Hose

Valvano’s future may be west, out in greener pastures
Tech: How about the ( ltS teleyisionprogram. “48 Hours." Wasn‘t Dan ratherbiased lot. as they say at Duke. lhlascd‘hCoach V: I don't ltiioyy, I wasn't watchingthe show. but I‘ll tell ya. that jerk who keptasking me how much money I made it as apain in the ass?Tech: Well what vvcrc you watching"Coach V: l was watching the lovely andtalented Lisa Bonct What a woman We"
going to be neighbors I mean wellit’s none of your business I did feel thatthey shot that Joe ('orch nose to be biggerthan mine But it was only .i L'lllllt’ltl nick lstill got four inches on himTech: [)0 you tlttiik thc "4h Hours"program wrll damage State's rcptiitition"Coach V: We got one“ I lltittk it “I“ do no
damage to our recruiting bcciiusc all theboys watch I tsa Bonct .iitil lhllt ti‘vl“ lhcydon't care about Dan Rather \\ll\ shouldthey?Tech: Wcll. we‘yc had \tilltL‘ diiletcutcs. htitoverall you're the bcst cinch this programhas had in recent memory lti tact you‘ycmade it a program It you choose to leaveyou‘ll certainly be hard to replaceCoach V: Ain't that the lK'dllH oi ll .ill’Tech: In fact. through ll .ill now alwaysthought you were it i‘flllldltl Ltltlkli lititwe’ve thought yott hay c deitiatidcd thatyour fans look at you as [\‘llk't'l withoutany faults at all Do you think lltt‘ l r\ l.lll\will buy that image .iscasily .is we h.i\c'Coach V: listen iictc. tlicy dill sec ( ltiitlcsNelson Rlclly as .1 star .iltiiu' witl‘ \ll/dllllt‘Sommcrs. How can l go wrong ll l \\t‘-‘l outthere'.’ But I lost: you folks too thin h in mmthink about leaving this ioych pcuplc inNorth CarolinaTech: Thanks. coath \Ac knowwhat is best for all ctiiitctitcd
(inach V: llt’k \titi \\.tntt.i but lll‘y i‘.lllkll'l‘permit"

will ll Lllt

NCSU bumped
By Ms. K. BubblesSenior Statt Airhead

It'soffiCial.N(‘. State has been replaced by theMurray State Racers in the Atlantic ('oastConference. The Racers are former members of the Ohio Valley Conference t()V('l.The Athletics Department is appealing thedecrsion.A('(' ('ommtssioner (icne ( orrigan saidthe conference had been considering replacmg either State. Duke or (artilinabecause the three universities hayc beendominating the conference"The three own the conference Theyshould call it the RT? (‘onferenccf‘(orrigan said “With the addition ofMurray State. the scrub teams like ('lcmsonand Wake can hate a shot at winning thechampionship "Murray State (ouch Steve Newton waselated about the university‘s induction intothe At (“first. the ()V( (‘oach of the Year. thewin over State and now this." he said. “l'mjust so proud for my team But. I do feel sosorry for Jim. Pysche‘ I lied "Athletic Director and (Ditch Jim Valv.ino was on his way to catching flight tolos Angelcs to interview for the l'(‘l Ahead coaching job However. he didcomment on the possibility of playing iii the(M“What do l care for." he said “l‘mheading to UH A They deserve it. Theycan't men get past the first round oi the\K '\.-\s "Rumors are floating that ( ltanccllotBruce Poulton is considering resigning orswapping universrtics with the OV(' charttellor. Poulton could ttot be reached forcomment.
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rm'WTeCE—ssmof—Fisfin’e’sfniear‘énPM Theses, Correspondence ProtessionaiMrmrates 8460489I“!!! SERVICE and Quality ior your typing andword processing needs Short walk irorn campusAccim and reasonably priced resumes, lettersterm papers, theses, etc Candace Morse byMellon-1638Protedanai Typing Outckwniie you wait Reasonode. Ward processor/laser printer Barbarbo.BWM,RESUME/COVER LETTERS Loser printing/FreeIdiots ask storage Five years or service toNCSU/elem to campus Visa/MC welcome RogersIi Assoc. 508 St. MagiSl , Raleigh 834-0000THE EXPERT twee—tire REASONABLE moreRmmes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sedation; Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Ward processing by Hannah Hamilton783—845810r more irirarmahonTyping let us do youTTymngal aireo‘eonablerale18“We ll. Cali Ginny, W'BlglTYPING, imc, Edit, Proot 24-ndui"iuriii?rounoWaggon“, ._,,. , ,_”PING/WORD PROCESSiNG Letters, resumes,reports, graduate papers. etc Pickup and deliveryMEQLWDU’W'HEG. . ..TYPING, WORD PROCESSING Fast, accurate,rartleea. Will also tormat and print your disk-wWW _ W .. W. .TYPtNG/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSlHESS CENTER tor experttyping. edting at reports, dissertations, theses, etcTepe transcription, phonein dictation Onedayresume service 8 ama pm MOTI‘FH WardlawBldg. 2008 Hiilsborough (oCross tram Bell Tower)

elm/pa r.73_7-130777__A . _,WWAST-ACCURflf-REASONABLE Call MrsTEL-BMW W-.. _ , WTWINS/WORD PROCESSING‘Term papers, theses.rewmee and cover letters 18M eaurpment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus'VISA/MC accepted Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 StMarts SlreflfilOOOO.
Help \f‘r/r‘ir lira-rt

Attention audents: Chdtéti—il lsuhirlngr Snow torporHlme positions. Starting at $4 00 and up Coilotter 3 pm. 833-1071.ATTENTION: Crowleys Restaurant has positionsavailable tor bus persons. dishwashers andexperienced 'cooks Great pay. benetlts andworking conditions come with the lab Day, nibhl.hill and part-time positions available 3071 MedllnWW-.-“ W. W8e on TV. Many needed tor commercials Castinginte..1-805—887-6000 Ext TV-AABBBELLMEN: Quality inn Mission Valley'Right in the.Universlty community. flexible hours, good oppot»trinity to make tips-shirts tram 7 om«3 pm and 3pm- 11 pm. Going to Summer School? Goadsummer too close by-Free meal per shltl workedMust be 18 or older, and have a valid NC driversWWW-W WW W. . _ ,Boy Scout Camp nestled in Adirondack Mtns at NYseeking motivated, outgoing summer stall Posi-tions include nature, archery, aquatics, cratts, rockclimbing, trek guides, and program director.Experience not teauiredJust desire to work hardand have tun. contact Matt Terriblle, 8591087 iorW--_.,. WWWWWWCamp Sea Gull/Sealarer need toad servicecounselors. On Coast at NC. Room and boardIncluded. Gait, Tennis, Etc. available. No experi-ence required, Must be hard-working and haveexcellent reterences. Min age 17 Contact BethMcMillan, PO Box 10976, Raleigh, NC, 27605.832-6601. . V”Chi-Chis Mexican Restaurnte is now hiring tor thetoiiowlng positions: Host/hostess, wait stall, linecooks. Apply at 4212 Wake Forest Road, MondaylhruSaturdaybetweenZandA ,, ______CLASSIFIED AD MANAGER— Train and work atTechnician~dutles include typeseting, correctingclassified ads, and iayout You set the hours CallUb or Kort737-2029 8 am-5 pm, M-F Typing skillsMW---WW WW... ,CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F Summer 8i careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc CALLNOW: 208738-0775, Ext 587 H.GREAT PART-TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS! Close tocampus-Hiilsborough Si across street tramSwenson‘s ice Cream Gas attendant positionsavailabloCollege Exxon, week-end and holidayhours. MOO/hr. Cali Kathy1821-0892 .HELP WANTED Electrician Helper. will considertraining a mechanically inclined person that hasneat appearance and learns quickly Perma-nerit—rFulHime. Birmingham Electrical Semce (31/2 blocks tram NCSU) Call 832—1308,immediate openings at Raleigh Papogayo Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed! Toppay lot this field Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs. am) or Chris (Monvlhurs pm) at
LABELW- A.IT'S ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL 0t Raleigh, is nowhiring students to work in the P M trom l 30-6 00with our two and three year olds. Excellent Startingsalaries. Please call 8173877. .Jobe. Month, 5845 pm cleaning building MustMENU£2215§§6 ,. ,,Uve ott‘compus in North Raleigh? Cleaning servrceneeds students in Stonehenge, Crobtree. NorthHills tor 2-3 hours, 5 nights weekly, 54 e hourlyAdvancement possiblefi months commitmentnecessary. CALL_8580712LOTS OF LAILES, an ott~priced ladies loshionstore Is now accepting applications lor AsstManager, tull~ttme and pail-time sales helpApplicant must be experienced in ladies retails.willing to work tiexible schedule Locations includeboth lower store and New Pleasant Valley storeApply in Men at Lots 01 tables, 3537 MattiandDr.. Raleigh, NC. Noghone call gMONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships available. Federally approved system Satistactiongisioranteed Scholarship Consultants, inc 876-91.Non-emailing coed—wilf—own irhrfip‘dn'uii’orineeded to provide child care In my Cary home tor

otter school and summer Mon -Fn , flexible hours,00118510346 or ‘81-3919OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round EuropeSAmer, Australia Asra All tieids 59002000 moSightseeing Free into wme iJC, PO Box 52-NC5.Corona Del Mar, CA. 92625Overseas Jobs summer, yr round Europe. 5Amer, Ausiiaiia, Asia All items 59002000/moSightseeing Free into Write lJC, PO Box 527N05Corona Del Mar, CA 92625Overseas Jobs Also Cruisi 318,00§§STAOOWNow Hiringi 320* openingsl (0805-8876000.iF010351,, .. ,. AW“, . _._.. W-PAiD VOLUNTEERS needed tat allergy studyAdult male subjects wnh Spring allergies neededtor tour week study For lunher intormalion call7787599877”ng .,PART TIME SALES—Weekly draw plus incentivesNeed car Must be neat Call Ms Poole, 878-4683Part-time help needed Nights and weekendsApply in person, 2-5 pm Sportsman‘s Cove.Crabttee Valley Mail or COW,V_”'°99,M°'L,Parl~tlme soles help wanted ior local mans lormaiwear company Person must be aggressive.motivated and well dressed. Apply in personGentleman's Chorce Formal Wear in CameronVll'ogfifimMfl'Ll-FM-lc . WWWPOSTAL JOOSI $20,064 start! Prepare now'Clerks-carriersl Call tor guaranteed examworkshop (MENU-MM, Ext 83Public Relations Travel Raleigh, Cary areaMonday through Thursday, 34 hours eveningsMust have own transpanalan Reliability 0 must,Call Abiest, 783836?Retail sportsman: shop has pan-time positionsavailable Hours tlexible Knowledge/interest inhunting and fishing hetptul but not required. CallTom otter 4 pm to apply 467-8803telemarketing is the tastest growing industry in theworld today! To be successtui in any business theability to communicate with others is essential. ityou want to be a success oriented individual, youcan learn telemarketing skills while earning anexcellent salary supplement We also havelull-time positions available. Hrs. tlexlble, ssa/hrguonanteed, s7—10/hr otter training Ca11833-8150otter 1 pm
For Sole

Government homes term $1.00 "U Repair‘. Alsotax delinquent property Call (805)844-9533, Ext.1370 tor into.HOUSE FOR SALE, 2708 Clark Avenue, 3 bedroom.2 ceramic baths, 1624 sq. rt. Range, double oven,dishwasher, wash/dry, gas furnace. central air.$125,500, owner will negotiate. Call Ed at JudyHarrelson, ERA The Property Place, 772-0440, or772-2080 (home).lBMPC compatible, luggable computer-Greengraphics screen. drives, lots at sattware. runs

F5159”! 75395 269 64/0 .New 3 bedroom 'ownhouse 2 baths tirepiace.pool, 10 percent assumed loan low 705 Byowner 851-0952 alter 5
r . , , . ,‘ A 2 k ‘

CORVETTE 75 on. mechanical cona Partiallyrestored $6 800 8519702RED, HOT bargainsl Drug dealers cars, boats.planes repad Su'plus tour area Buyers GUIOO",59337‘3090 Ext 54488
A V/l ' ,' I it’ .r’) r/ .A )

ABORllON to 20 weeks Private and contidenlialGYN tacility wrlh Saturday and weekday OD'pomtmenta Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationglverLChapel Hill 1800433 2930LEASED PARKING . BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM Call 834 5180 975, Mondaytriday orleave message on our answering machinemath Tutoring by mail For inlOimOIIOTI- write wOlsen, 80x43310ubiin, NC 283327000 + comics giornhteedlargeslselection'NEwBOOKS 20 percent OFF” 25 cents specials' Also100,000 + 455 8 LP‘s DJ SERVICE AVAILABLEColiectord Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market, blag3 362-5403

F K . ‘ . .WC“ )l ill I UTE?)
Afifirfii’rur’n‘isfied rooms iiiiiii'i'és m’c‘iu’oSdTi'aii' 6block irom campus withparking call 833-0311Don‘t rent, burld equrtyl Buy this 2 br, 2 storytownhouse on Kent Rd tor $69,900 and buildequity while at school Excellent location, 1128 sq.t1 Totally private View at woods lrom deck, lots atstorage in partial basement Nice tlreplace.excellent condition Call Ammons Pittman at841-5555, or Carolyn McCoilum, 467-4760Female roommates wanted Fully turnishertcondo, 3/4 mile lrom campus. Pool, A/C.Summer/Fall 8700419 2. ..._House tor rent- 3 bedroom on Avent Ferry. Alk togarcery, laundry, bus Sig/ind 269-6470HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS 'ri-l block tramcampus, including parking, Call 834-5180, 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.Lowest Priced Townhouse in Hunter‘s Creek. 3 br/I1/2 ba, retrldgeralor included. Seller will help payclosing costs and/or paints up to 5 percent atprice. $59,900 Call 848-1446 or 847-5555.Ammans Pittman RealtorsNon~smaklng iemdie roommate needed, Sum-mer-tall. Drittwood manor apls. All ModernConveniences. Private bedroom, $177.50/mo plus

l 3utiiities CailPeri 851-4612Parent and investan Lowest priced 3 01/2 12 batownhouse in Ha 'er's Creek $64,900 Open tioorplan immaculate End unit Call 8475555/848-1446, 435 H Ammons Ptiimor; RealtorsParents invest in your child‘s housrngl Great 2 brr‘212 ba condo in Western Manor Retridgerolorwash-dry includet Make us an alter $59000Cdll 848144658477555505) Ammons PittmanRealtorsRoom in new condo. 3mi-NCSU Furnishedkitchen, liveroom Own lull bath $265/mo + negdeposn + 1/3 utii A/C/wash/dry/dishwosh Sue8564940 after 8 pm 737-2568 other-leavemessageRoommate needed tor summer or longed blocksrrom NCSU Arc dishwasher, wash/dry.
(T f
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microwave 118 75/mo., plus 118 utilities Need by
Roommate needed, May, Jr EE looking torlike-minded individual to share 2 bedroom apt.$170 + 1/2 min as AC/pooi. Just outside 1 milel m i tin Parkwoad Village Nonsmoker and neat CollOwen,_8390756Roommate wanted tram May through August i-‘uiiytur-ished one bedroom apartment Free bussenrice to campus Call Westgrove Towers,851-4073Summer sublet, 2 temole housemates needed May1,10 Aug 1 One block tram Library. 829-9175 _Two female roommates wanted $165/mo. + 1/3utilities 1/2 block tram campus, May (June)—nextvear (10118288547

geomagnetic; needed 5 intract— oil}; ‘1/3utilities 0011833106043 male roommates wanted Moy~Aug ivy com-mons. Nice tuliy turnished 2 bedroom/2 bath,micro/wasti/dry, dish/AC Near campus 5150/moplus 1/4 utilities. 831-95898889 school year~Female students share 2bedroom, 2 1/2 bath condo pool, washer/dryer,walk to NCSU. Sim/student, turnlshed, $80reserves space starting August 787-3662 otter 6wm
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’20" 0 OFF
Student Discount

hair by nature’s way
2524 Hillsborough St., Raleigh

(Next to the bowling alley)
833 - 9326

0 Must have current student 10
- Coupon good only at Hiilsborough St. Salon

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

Hair design consultation. cut, a fabulous perm, natural highlights and
2524 Hillsborough St.. Raleigh

inext to the bowling allevl
8 -'326
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CLASS RINGS

Bic EASTER SALE!

* BIGGEST DISCOUNT THIS YEAR!

'_ ‘ *$350ff 10k

e

$20 Deposit — {-

* *sssori 14k ‘ _

‘ ‘ 1_*$75 off 18k »

Tues. APRIL '5 ..;"Mon. APRIL 11
. {7:00 atria—4:30 pm’ . .

”at-the NCSU BOOKSTORE-S

style'finish.
7:00 AM 9:00 PM

* 5 Minutes to NCSUI»
* On the Bus Line
Great Amenities

" Rental Rate: $6,500.00 / Month

MANOR CONDOMINIUM
11 Months Free with a 12 Month Lease”:

Student Section Available

2 3 Bedroom Units Available
’Now Preleasing for May & August
Spec‘si Preleasing Rates Available 851 -5123

.1126 Schaub Dr

Management Potential
Production Trainee

Deluxe check printers. the nation's largest checkprinters with over 60 locations, is currently seeking aproduction management trainee The initial trainingwould take place in our modern Greensboromanulaciuring plant We alter the challenge atcontributing to maintaining excellent 59mm inquality record tor our products 8 an envrronment iorsteady growth stnce1915 We are looking iorindIViduals With excellent interpersonal verbal,8written comrnunication skills who have leadershipabilities With a Willingness 8 desue to manage analtice-planl envrronmenl A college degree orequtvalenl in work experience 8 college level coursework in industrial relations. operations managementor busrness administration is prelerred AlthoughDeluxe IS a printer, candidates ior production traineepostiion are not requrred to have a printing orgraphic arts background We alter a competitivesalary 8 excellent opportunities ior careeradvancement With a company paid reloc allonprogram after training Our very complete benetilprogram includes health. dental. eye care 8 Meinsurance plans Other beneiits are paid holidaysvacations, stock purchase plan. protit sharing 8 onnnsrte company caleleria, it you quality 8 areinterested in a career wtih Deluxe, please call us iora confidential intervrew appomlment or send yourresume with salary history to the attention at theP '” Ior- ‘ '-
D DELUX‘CHECK PRINTERS. INC

PO Box 20325, Greensboro. NC 27420 ‘sea-2775 EOE

Nonjudgmml
Health Com:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

AT

0% OFF

While Quantities Last

‘8‘. PURCHSE ANY REGULAR PRICE
-T-SHIRT

-TANKTOP
SWEATSHIRT

on
-SWEATPANTS

AND BUY THE SECOND
ITEM 0F EQUAL VALUE
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mm:L,31,-Mi,,

wt«wt”shame.ditr

at...Wilmermammalsw':
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I res real news le happen last week Including NCSUI Student Government elections Here are the results ThisJcl"INC. 4 ts irereal Anttnms real SO are pagesdandfi‘l . toe The SIOlleS are real The graphics are real.

S ' .pring 1988 election results. MAJOR RACES
lugg’héult‘lzgromchcsstfigat 650:3 gctrkirttcson Iii:1 the race for Student TOTAL VOTES CAST' 3 259
ernprteml elections last week. That’s N.C.prsfatgil'next student bod) ' r‘ ’ ‘ ”"M‘i": mm m“
up r0m_ astyear’s 10% turnout. treasurer will be Brian Nixon. He 5 - g nt e "’ ultElections Board Chair Charlie defeated Haley Haynes and Marty race candid tes m {8.8-— Sludcnl “'0me Gene”!Helms said 3,259 students voted. Massey. Ch 9. w i~k 970 m
Pam Powell will face Billy Mad- Tony Jackson lost to Charmette StUdentBOdy Prec‘dem I!» ‘ in L 30

dalon and possibly Don McCor- Brown in their battle for Student Pam Powell 179 mm“ (mm m ——
quodalc and Derrick Cook in tomor- Center president. and Chris W3 rick Billy‘Maddak’“ ”'9 mm“. .row'S runoff for student body had no official competition in the Dcmd‘ C00“ 108 appealmgdwm" Stud?!" ‘ t'lllt‘rl’n‘-‘ld~"‘l
preSIdent (see related story. this race for student attorney gcneral. DO" MCCO’qUOdale 93 105' Charm“ “WV-'1 523 “‘7“
page). _ Students picked Vinny Dc] Negro Van Cooke 83 105‘ Amhonv [luksun 5.9 lost

Brooks Ratford defeated Felicia for the Outstanding Athlete Award. Scott Bradley 75 I05! (\‘.1’1It*»11ll 1.8 ——-
COOk a l SPB . Andre Kinlaw 7.4 105lFrank H man (Kil ore Condor) 6-3 105' . x - t ' " gg 'ppea S eleCtlon Raymonii Sencresg 4-1 IOSI LLL‘L‘L"LILL perunt c EBA!

Pant Powell and Billy Maddalori candidates whose cumulative votes Derek TVS)" 35 105‘ UNCASC Reprefienldlive
will compete in tomorrows student totaled at least 50% of the ballots ferry Gmhan 3'3 ‘0“ Dam-ll iirtmn 96.9 won
body president runoff election cast would be in the runoff. Under Definis Draughon 7‘9 1°“ (wmnmi 3.1 __
However third--place finisher Der- that POIICY’ MCCOFQUOdale and 5‘0“ Demng‘” 2‘3 kmrick Cook is appealing last week’s Cook wouldbeon the runoff ballot. (write-in) 12 —— , ‘ ,
election, and fourth-place finisher “I told some of them (the SlUdcnl ( ml" 39““ ”I ”1mm”
Don McCorquodale is likely to candidates) that I wasn’t sure how Elitdh*tltl<tttkt'r I63 “0‘
contest also we were going to do it." Helms said Flt/.ttwtlt van 1516 won

The two could appear on the Thursday. “I told a couple we‘d go W W ”5““ Em NON... ”,9 “m
ballot with Maddalon and Powell with the 50% rule. We deCIded to go 1mm”, mm (49 “m
because of confusion regarding what mm the top two. . . . Dvbnrdh 11.1.7.1 I'd 13-0 ‘05!
qualifies candidates tqbe in a runoff. Cook turned In his appeal Student Senate President Ian (Lillimort- 12.4 lost
According to Student Government Thursday; however the StUdem 3’00)“ Raifo’d 573 “m Thomasllmilvy 12.1 lost
policy, a candidate must have more Government office reported Mc‘ panda Atkinson 42.4 lost (write—in) 08 __
than 50% of the votes cast to cofiggifiutfizn? “is: 155’ not be (write-in) 03 —~
megfligfigefls $1103; 3:3?6; (Ii: reached for comment, but his Sludfnl Mull“ Aulhnrily
the votes, the policy says, “There mother said he probably would Student Body Treasurer Ritaf-tu‘jfi 385 wm
will be a runoff between the top two attempt to get on the ballot. , Brian Nixon 53.7 mm Stephen (. ook 33 6 mm
contenders.” Powell had 179% Of the 3359 Haley Haynes 24.2 lost JayJohnsOI. 31.7 wm

_ (votes cast. Maddalon had 14.9%. Marty Massey 21 1, lost (“mm") 6.1 .—
However’ E‘eakms Board Chan COOk had 108% and McCorquodaIe (write-'11) 04 —" (two )sitions still 0 in)Charlie Helms told some presidential had 9.3%. These votes totaled l ' P“ P‘

contenders that the group of top 52.9% of the ballots cast. ._._.

OTHER RACES STUDENT SENATE RESULTS
Percentages were not available for Kristen Doyle won Engineering College CHASS l’attl Slut-hut ll .- . PAMS
the following races Caryl-human runoff sophomores sophomores Jon Lliot I’rit‘htirlt Iout sophomore

Ann 5911be runoff Teresa Neal won Kim Jonkins won seniors I‘MI‘W“ Hushes wm
JUDICIAL BOARD Stephen Cook runoff Sandra Gray Min LESLIE Powell W0“ Ann HOWJIh W "t . .

Kelly Bordeaux runoff David Carlorte wm Greg Nabitt W0“ Richard 'l'ntl-J‘mry m ttl "1mm .
S°Ph°m°W° NW Dunham lost Steven Lucovsky won Nancy Jones runoff (mo ptlwllluttk \llI‘. CT" ‘l “My ”mam m
Derek Gatling m Drew Bridgeman lost Anissa Jones lost Bill Homes runoff Al 5 I“““Ph Morrocm 105‘
$211232"? “.3 $333332]. I22: iunim fillfifiii‘ifii“ I23: WP“
Michael Smith wm Jimmy Griffith lost Benjamin Bohannon won szrick Lowe lost Christy ("r”ll" mm William Cook wut
Michelle Rotella m Craig Hurt lost Mable Watson WU! ry ' (UITL' intuition still Upt‘ll) 'l'iwanda Allen 105‘
Keith Jones lost Seniors . {Elmore .
Anthon Williams lost . seniors irl< Wilder won Jutllur l AMS Referendum

Y Nichole Chellaw won Pat Patterson won Susan Brooks won ( tlxll'l‘lll It will we 27
Mike Schnyder lost Rmm _ P ‘ I ,
Brian Bumkm' lost W0“ Jim Yau won Darrel Brown won m 9Eric Taylor won [an Gilmore won Chris Wilson won senior
Juniors PM“ Harrell won Angela Griffin won Dirk Selland lost Rita Shvntlnl n wnn Veterinary Science College
Kelly Williams m Amy Trexler W0“ David Loutzenheiser lost David Wells lost tone position still (Ipt‘n) 8111 Bryant won

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED
Willing tO work around Student Schedules $4 ,( It I/hr,

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
Apply in person at 3904 W'estern Blvd.

The World’s Terrain
You want to follow the open .
road...wherever it leads. So you {_ ff ’ 6 |
$§Itfijiyjie3illi§$3"t3l°fl; s - ON THE SIDEWALK -

A LARGE SELECTION OF TRADE BOOKS

Ex‘ecutive
Center Services 11

COMPLETEWORDPROCESSING SERVICES
on the level, off-r0: d trails ormountain slopes.

. T ‘ IR s . ' ' ' i . Flo "

. nigggtcngim . €35.32? 53'“ i‘t‘E’té‘ fiatbet‘tfoim yfu" INCLUDE ART, COMPUTER, AUTO,
- Term papers ~ orrespo ence riding style. Ride on!

A 3301 Woman’s Club Dr, Full all terrain bikes on sale now” NATURE AND MORE!
Only _$t_99.953“. $3000

Fuii.
Cause you like!ln9 no

i...— ..---.._--_.._
. $5.00 on

Koger Executive Center 782'3620
w-- ....-...-.-I----q~

I Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.'s *1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Dssign and Research Projects
. All colors~~We cutlo size 0 Cut-off specials
500 Hoke St. (take Blounl St. post Show U to Hoke St)

ORIGINALLY PRICED - $6.95 to $50.00
NOW ONLY - $1 .98 to $24.98
AND FOR APRIL FOOL SALE

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - TAKE 20% OFF MARKED PRICE!
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY - TAKE 25% OFF MARKED PRICE!

SATURDAY - TAKE 30% OFF MARKED PRICE!
I

L Pnleigh,N.C. 828--4100 v“ I Bike Tune Up 5 OLD EDITION TEXTBOOK SALE

ORIGINAL PRICES : NOW PRICED: MONDAY - $2.99
$8.95 - $60.00 TUESDAY - $2.49

If you are going to be at NCSU another year WEDNESDAY-$1.99
call about our NCSU special!

Wakefield

APARTMENTS
832-4500
832-3929

Free direct (express) bus service to and from campus!

The Apartment People

THURSDAY -S‘I.79
FRIDAY -$1.49

SATURDAY - .99¢

RECORD & TAPE SALE - $2.99 and $3.99
(Limited Quantities)

SELECT GREEK MERCHANDISE - 25% OFF
(Limited Quantities)

World Class Fitness Center with heated gindoortpool!

\Qum um""WITHIN_-Ltmlted Availability
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N.C. State Students:

SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

Apr 1988 l Jul 1988
May 1 988 Aug 1988

FREE/BEN

/" ".—"- 0.: ..u ‘,

The Advantages of Great Off—Campus Living at Wakefield
* Ample Parking * Complete Planned Social Program
* Professional Maintenance * World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
* Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease * Clubhouse
* 4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment * Driverin Laundry with Attendant
* Free Bus Service to and from Campus * Tennis, Volleyball Water 81 Sand)

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

livo BEDROOMS l-"onTHE PRICE Or ONE!
Limited time rents: 1 Bedroom 5299*

2 Bedroom $328. This offer valid only while they last!
It's true! Only exciting Wakeneld can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting
setting for non—stop social activity centered ‘
at our world—class clubhouse. Located next to V fie.

Wake Medical Center on the Beltline. ’ \ 04‘“
Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield! my"

.9 t ,
Exciting Wakefield is $0,685 $3 5,21 am
located adjacent to the Q] a? first, Afifiéfis
Beltline, just 12 minutes * ”a, 23%”;

from NCSU. 00’98, 5 :‘1 Got? 7:859
‘ Subject to availablity and ‘, <9 S g 0

our normal qualifying policies 0 :3 3 gas6-). ‘41 58o s M o 4v(“0 ’94, F9291 R 5

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
Crystal will gladly assist you! We‘ 332-3929 or 332-4500

Wakefield) Apartments


